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ONE OF THREE ... in the family in the -.en/ice, Yeoman 2 c 
//arguerife Armstrong visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Armstrong ,il their home here recently. She is shown above with 
her mo!her, Do«lc Aircraft employee. It was Miss Armstrong's 
first visit home since entering the Waves two years ago.

Robert Armstrong, youngest son of the Armstrongs, is home 
on a fu.lough from the Navy station at Farragut, Ida. The second 
son in the service is Sergeant Virgil Armstrong, now in the thick 
of things in the South Pacific.

COMMUNITY USO MEETING 
SCHEDULED FOR MONDAY 

TORRANCE COMMITTEE

COUNCILMEN 
WANT MORE 
BUS DATA

Tnrrance Municipal Hits sys.

seibai-k al the City Council 
iMi-etiin; Tuesday night when 
Councilman N. II. Cure! ob 
jected to the transfer of $50,- 
000 from Ihe general fund to 
a special fund lo In- used for 
Ihe purchase of six new buses

Cucci said that he wanted to 
know more about the bus situ 
ation, that some members of 
the council had not been in 
formed on development plans.

Councilman C. M. Gilbert 
agreed with Cucci, and at theii 
joint requests', the council called

noon, early enough, Cucci re 
quested, so that he can get on 
his swing shift job at 3 o'clock. 

The question of whether or 
not the money is available was 
brought up by Councilman Cuc 
ci, and he called for a meet 
ing with the auditor to discus.s 
the matter.

Didn't You Take 
That Radio by 
Mistake?

*8Y

PETITIONS 
ASK CITY 
FOR PARK
of Tn

is asking that the tract 
t the northwest corner 
ice blvd. and Ctenshaw 
ecured for recreational

nee dislrict ori;aiii/.:ltions and the 
nlli-..il (In- Tiirraiire C.S.O. meet- 
v niglK, .lime i!>, al 7:311 o'clock 
ci onling lo C. /.. Ward, chairman 
* or Ihe organi/ing committee.

The group will elect officers 
of the Tonance U.S.O., appoinl 
a work committee, set a date 

, for regular meetings of the 
j committee, discuss the needs of 
j the club, offer suggestions- as 
i to the hours it will remain open 
! and as. to operation of the 
U.S.O. club, discuss staffing, 
(raining, furnishing and othei 
details. 

The U.S.O. club will open in

Chairman IHIIu 
(Ids mnrniiiK- 
started on Mo

Cash Hand

id park purposes agai 
i dilation in Tonance. 
The petitions, asking tin 
:>uncll to negotiate - 
'lanslor-Canfield Mid

are In

Woman 
Engracia

Club building, 1-122
Torran Sat

ith

urday, July 1.
Ilurns Due Hen- 

City lloliert Burns, regional U.S.O. 
the ] diiector, >vill come to Torrnnce 
Oil during the week and inspect the

Company for purchase of the I club property, decide what fur- 
land are being handled by a I nlshings and entertainment fea- 
commltteo of the Torrance Post- i lures will be necessary and will 
War Planning Commission head- make arrangements for sleep 
ed by B. C Buxlon. F. L. Parks < ing men at the quarters aft

City Clerk A. H. Bartlett said 
that the city has $90,000 in its 
general fund and that only $30,- 
000 will be needed for the bal 
ance of the year.

The question of the proposed 
put chase of the Gardena bus 
system was brought into the 
conversation and Cucci said that 
he felt the council as a whole 
should be in on the transaction.

While the Gardena transaction 
has been the subject of quite 
general discussion among city

"VOICE OF THE WINtT . 
Torrance, when Eddie Foy pri

. paid off to LAPE hospital in 
nted Lt. Col. William H. L. West-

officials, both in Torranc

is head of the recieatlon group.
Previous efforts have been 

made to buy the land, but they 
have met with failure. The 
tract is wanted by local inter 
ests because of the need for a 
park and recreation area in that 
 ection of Toiranee.

The petitions are in the hands, 
of various business men and | 

be presenled lo the City |

full prog 
also will

amclub hours, f 
entertainment 
ranged.

In discussing the meeting, 
Chairman Ward said:

"The lack of entertainment 
and facilities for the benefit of 
seivicemen in the City of Tor 
rance has been commented upon 
by many residents and, through | bus dl. lwl.s K( .n 
my connection with passenger i pau) s Cn .

of sign
vhen a sufficient

irate their de- 
to have tin- park to give 
desired weight to back up 

ouncil In their negotiations.

transportation, I have per 
observed that quite often

fFern Avenue 
Graduation 
Rites June 22

onally j 
serv-

nien become stranded in Tor- 
i ancc at night after hours in 
which transportation has been • 
discontinued. Because of our 
crowded housing conditions, this 
works a great hardship on serv 
icemen who are discommoded in i 
this manner. There aie three j 
army camps located in (his area 
which, at times, have a comple- ; 
ment of over 1,000 men. There- j 
----- " ' ' I by a group 1

Gardena, Mayor W. H. Tol- 
son remaiked that "the item in 
the paper I Torrance Herald. 
June 8) was- quite prematuie. 
There was no particular foun 
dation for the article." The 
infoi matioii published in the 
Herald was received from city 
officials.

Cucci further reflected his dis 
content with the situation by 
voicing opposition tj the adver 
tising foi bids for the new 
buses. When it was pointed out 
that the whole situation will be 
ironed out by the council, and 

that the first bus is 
due on July 15, he finally voted 
with the whole council to ad 
vertise for the bids.

In discussing the financial 
angle, City Attorney J. E. Mc- 
Call said that "any money in 
the general fund can be set 
aside for any purpose."

liaises in salary
 th Kale 
They

brook, Jr., commanding the hospital, with a check for $4,000 for 
recreation purposes. The whole of the receipts from the Holly 
wood premiere, May 31, of the picture went to the hosptial. 
Five hundred tickets were sold in Torrance.

54 TORRANCE HIGH SENIORS 
WILL BE GIVEN DIPLOMAS 
AT COMMENCEMENT JUNE 22

who Is a paticnl al (he 
tiirliim, and wli:. bus a son 
fighting overseas.

She has a liny radio, a tan 
leather-cased fi. 1C. portable.

It was the only tiling her 
son had to leave her, anil II 
was Ihe only tiling she had to 
remember her son by; it was 
her only joy.

Hill now it Is gam-.
II was taken while the nurse 

and Ihe old woman were sil- 
t'i::g outside the Rearon drug 
store waiting for a bus.

XV.- hope thai (|le one who
I "nk I ids tiny bit nf joy from 
(his wmtian reads this and 
leali'/es what he has done.

\Vc hope that he bus the 
charity in heart In return it. 
by leaving it al the Torrance 
Herald office, or sending it 
there. There will be no hard 
leelings, no i|tii>stioiis asked.
II will be gratefully received

nlorful
Friday afternoon, Jun 
i ecrcation hall of Ton 
Angeles Port of Er 
Army hospital, the well known 
stage and screen comedian and 
entertainer, Eddie Foy. Jr., pre 
sented a check for $-1000 to Lt.. 
Col. William H. L. Westurook. 
Jr., the commanding officei of 
the hospital, to be used for the 
benefit of the hospital's recrea 
tion fund.

This check, which represents 
(he net proceeds derived for the 
hospital by the- Hollywood pre 
miei-e of "Voice in the Wind," 
was piesented to Col. Wesl- 
brook, with Mr. Foy's assist 
ance, by Mrs. Charlotte Rogers 
Kirseh.'president of the ACES.

i.d buyers pushed tin
Sll>:l.(i7:> in Hie l.l-t tlin e- days ,:( the drive, 
It. I.iv i)l (lie bond drive c Milmillcc reported 
  drive Inr S.'l.-ill.llllll in war hiii.il pur-chases 

and extends imlil .Inly X.
* The figures represent the 

sales from the postollice, banks 
and the Grand Theatie, reported 
as of this, morning. Lee said.

"This is .1 fine showing." Lee 
declared,   ;!-  there are no cor- 
poiation pin chases or payroll 
deductions figured in this total. 
These aie individual sales. We 
are off to a good start. We 
exceeded our Fourth War Loan 
quota and we will exceed Oiisny held 

I), in the 
ice's Los 
arkation

nl tn this de old
the Camp.- En  rgency 

check,

PAVING IS
Twelve y 

mnshlp will 
when I'rincii 
Parks presen 
High school i

Bert Smith Is 
liected T J.S. 
Student Pres.

Polling larg 
mleiu

raised from $170 . to $185 a 
month, on completion of their 
first six months of employment.

^oftball League

jpponenis-,
Bert Smith and Doris Robinctte 
were elected pi evident and vice 
president of the Tori ancc High 
school student body respectively 
for the fall semester during the 

. primary held last Friday, June 
granted j 9 at the school.

Irene Hippik was voted s'ecre- 
taiy, while Naomi Edwards be 
came girls' self government 
president and Dick Honrath 
president of boys' self govern 
ment.

In close-hauled victories

By OI.1VKK TIIAYKK

culminated nex( Thursday evening, .time 22, 
Harold I.. Terry and Vice l-rincipal Klizabctli 
liplomas lo r>l graduating siv.iors of Torrance 
iigiiificance ul their achievement he.fi.rc an :u:di- 

  *ence of proud parents and 
friends in the auditorium.

Five diplomas will bear the 
gold seal of merit for conspic 
uous achievement in scholarship, 
while several outstanding giadu- 
ate.s will be honored by special 
awards in specific fields.

The commencement program 
will begin at 8 o'clock with Sir 
Edward Elgar's triumphal "Pomp 

of 'and Circumstance" march, glad 
ly uating seniors being robed in 
te the conventional cap and gown 
C(. Girls will wear while costumes 

while boys will be attired in 
navy blue.

Green and \Vhilc 
With decorations in green and 

white motif after the class col 
ors and flower, the gardenia, 
furnished under the direction of 
Miss Ada Chase, art teacher, 
the recessional will succeed the 
commencement march a.v sung 
by three senior girls, music by 
Reginald de Koven, the lyrics

Oly
(fiv ontnii

shun- ave. 
from I'llllh st. to Kcdondu 
Iteai-h blvd. by the City Coun 
cil Tuesday night. All other 
bids were rejected and the de 
posits returned.

c company job will ;,tional and rehabilitational fa- 
bout $35,000, City cilities of the hospital.

A brief but extremely enter 
taining show preceded the pre 
sentation of the check. Eddie 
Foy, who has just returned to

Graduation exercises for the 
(1A class of Fein Avenue school 
will be held Thursday, June 22, 
at 1:IT> p.m. in Hie school audi
toriu

Members of the cl 
paiticipate in a progra 
ing the countries o 
America. Music will

of us that \ 
to initiate a 
tain a U.S.O.

"In order i 
a U.S.O., il 
to establish ; 
mittee made
various

ss will ' out tin 
featur- ; mitlee

. e should endeavor
movement to ob-
in Torrance.
Committee 

o properly conduct 
becomes necessary
large general corn- 
up of members of

organizations through 
town, this geneial com 

approximately

league- ente
on Monday, with the 37th Bi 
gade registering its first win 
of the league by defeating Dow 
Chemical by a score of 10 lo 1. 
In Ihe second game of the eve 
ning, America Barbers beat Ihe

competing candidates, B e t t y , Inkcn liom the immortal poem 
Goettsch succeeded Carol DeBra ol Rudyard Kipling. After the 
as commissioner of enteitain- invocation, which will be offered 
ment, with June Johnstone by the Rev. Paul Wheeler, icc- 
elected to the office of finance I tor of the Episcopal church, trib- 

that ol ulrs in word and song will be 
 se choir 

adopted 
of Tri-

The Oly 
amount to
Engineer G. M. Jain told the 
council, although the contract 
was awaided on a unit price.

The company will lay a two- 
inch (hick plant mix on a de 
composed granite sub-base, and 
the work !s scheduled to get 
under way as soon as the com 
pany can get it.', equipment on 
the ground.

Money was appropriated at 
the request of Councilman J. E. 
Hitchcock for buying uf mate 
rials for maintenance of various 
stieets throughout the city.

A request for the improve 
ment of an alley between An- 
drco and Cabrlllo, in a new sub 
division, was delayed until the 
nexl meeting to give the city 
engineer a chance to study the 
proposal.

With the stipulation that (In 
action he referred to the Re 
gional Planning commission and

Service. In accepting tlr 
i Col. West brook cxpiessed his 
i gratitude for the splendid ef- 
| forts and cooperation of all in- 
| dividual* and o r g a n i z a tions 
which had supported the drive. 

The colonel sketched an inter 
esting picture portiaying the 
recreational needs of the hos 
pital and explained the benefi 
cial uses to which this money 
could be applied. Noting that 
dosage with medicine is not tin- 
only way to put a disabled sol 
dier back on his feet, the colo 
nel promised his audience of 
patients and military and civil 
ian personnel that he and his 
staff would constantly strive to 

expand th

the State 
 nteitainn 
men at n' 
with mov

and Barbara 
advertisenv 

softbal ; vi ,Kinia Dyh ,

:>ther olved

cond round !. |nd Gt, raU1 Godaid

Dorothy Snuffe 
Werner Somm

offices 
group

'd respectively 
of halls and 

ionlrol, safety

to the 
bounds, 

ind ath-

y presi-

once every six or eight weeks. 
From this group an active or

OToolc and Velia Dela Giandi 
,vill give piano solos. Parent! 
nid friends are invited.

Soutli 
include

singing by (lie group and a : working committee is selected or 
guitar solo by Helen Stilt. Joey [ elected to carry out the- various 

duties of the- oigaiiizallon.
"Therefore, we urge that your 

organization send a representa 
tive to be a member of the 
Torrance U.S.O. committee at a 

held Monday,
Mailene Davis, Vella Dela ! J «'"' ID - "M. nt tlu ' City Hall 

Grunde. Barbara Delslgne, Do- > Tonance, at 7:30 p.m. The 
lores Fees. Marilyn Finch. Dor- | ultimate success of this U.S.O. 
olhea Franks, Marilyn Franzon, '» dependent upon your repr-

| Garnet
next sevei 

| Tonight: 
i Aluminum

Alvar
graduate

Avalos,

Commandos" I 
5 to 0. 
J be played in tl
days are:
Goodyear vs. Bo!
and Medical Con

Kenneth Ben yhill, Harold Chap- | meeting to

Mary Garci 
Ver Non Gn

Giace Garland, 
Alfonso Her-

entatlon." 
Letters nt to the fol

'nandez Jeanne Jenkins, Bcverly lowing asking participation: 
Ann Karganllla. Velma Larlscy, Torrance Chamber of Corn-
Itila McOsltcr, Milton McNew, 
Buddy Mo.xon, Joey O'Toole, 
lU-len Still, Sally Valencia, Billy
Wi etl.

The sixth grade class of Fein 
Avenue enjoyed a pirate party 
at the home of their teacher, 
Ml.ss Laura M. Thomas, and 
Miss Irene- Mills Tuesday after 
noon. Invitatlonsi In a mysteri 
ous pirate code bade the boys 
and gills join Ihe piiates In a

S.W.O.C. No 
eians of Foreign Wi 
of Columbus, Amen 
Kiwanls. club, Rota 
tlonal, Loyal Order

MM, Vel 
rs, Knights 
. an Legion, 
ry Interim

of Moose, 
nc 6-A)

treasure him! the high point of barn, was reported ycstc 
Ihe affair. "Pirate Signals," . greatly improved. Hi:

i"Hiinty," "Target Practice,"
f "Crossing the Reel" and "Walk 

ing the Plank" kept excitement 
running high, while long ear 
rings and gay bandanas lent 
Ihe pioper atmosphere.

OAVK KOBICIMS IS
GIUCATI.V mricovicn

David L Roberts, who has 
been undergoing tieutment at 
Cottage Hospital, Santa Bar- 

rday as 
physic!-

IIIF stall 1 that he should be able 
to return to Ills home in Palos 
Verdes- Estates in two weeks. 
Robeits is secretary-treasurer 
of United Concrete Pipe Corpo 
ration.

mandos vs Columbia Steel.
Tomorrow night: Dow Chem 

ical vs. Doak Aircraft anil 
American Barbels vs. National 
Supply.

Monday night, June 19: 37th 
Brigade vs. Goodyeai and Amer 
ican Barbers vs. Columbia Steel.

Wednesday, June 21: Medical 
Commandos vs. 37th Brigade 
(two Army teams, (his should 
be good) and Northrop Aircraft, 
champions for the first half, vs. 
Bonn.

Early games start at 11:30 p.m. 
and second games, at 8:30 p.m.

Additional Blood 
Joiiors Needed for 
Tomorrow's Quota

Tomonow (Friday i is Blood 
Uunor day for Torrance. Those 
who have made appointments 
are reminded that the- Red Cross 
small unit will be at the Civic J Appenzeliar I 
Auditorium from 8:10 a.m. to; 
12:40 p.m. Mrs. O. A. Kressi 
Imiiman, .states that the quot

! Retiring student bod> 
(dent Tom Nuckles will 
,der the gavel signifying his of 
fice to the incoming president 
t onion ow, Friday, during a for- 

: mal ceremony of induction, as 
iwill retiring vice president Nor- 
ma Hammond.

j In conjunction with elections, 
; student voters at the school re 
pealed an amendment to the 

i student body constitution where- 
| by they are no longer icquiied pV^n-i'/i't'l 
I to register to be qualified to 
1 cast their ballots.

ROPiRY DEMOTION 
PARTY PLANNED

is 200 pints and additional don 
ors are needed to meet this al- | 
lot ment. All those who can do 
nate blood, whether they have 
appointments or not, are urged 
to contribute.

made, including 
presented by the cla; 
fiom "Work: A Son 
umph." by Angela Morgan 
Short thematic speeches on 
work and the peace will be cli 
maxed by the presentation of 
the farewell class gift in con 
nection with the class presenta 
tion. The impressive ceremony 
will close- with the singing by 
the class of the Alma Mater, 
the school anthem, followed by 
the conferring of diplomas.

Awiirds Noted
Among coveted special hono 

rary awards that will be lie- 
stowed are: The Ephebian mem 
bers-hip, for outstanding servile 

it In civic affairs; the 
i\v,i id, in scholaiship 
icuous service; life 

scholarship membership to the 
California Scholarship Federa 
tion, for academic achievement, 
and the Bausch & Lamb award 
to a promising student in sci 
ence.

Vocal music on the progiam 
will be under the direction of

Torrance Rotary club will j Miss. Anna Mae Aiken, while in- 
s-tage Its annual "Demotion" ' slrumental effects will be fur- 
party and dinner-dance at the ' nlshed by the high school or- 
Palos Verdes Country club on chcstra under Ihe baton of In- 
Thursday evening, June 20, when struclor Louis Sauter. Special 
F. L. Parks will be ushered out effects and piogram preparation 
of Ihe president's chair. i« under the aut-plces of a senior

City Judge Otto B. Willett Is ! Knidiiallon 
the incoming president. , , v<'''"'"!.'' 

The affair will be presented ('.0<1'"jj 1 |,, ( ,,V> 
by a committee of which 11. E. ,|| M , v i in .

general chairman. Baccalaureate Service
A vesper baccalaureate serv 

ice In Central Evangelical church 
will honor graduates Sunday 
afternoon at -1 o'clock, with the 
community invited to attend. Dr. 
M. Owen Kelllson of Wiltshire

fter an extended 
tour for servici   

pas battle stations 
lar John Gartield, 

narrated several highly amusing 
anecdotes of his experiences 
overseas. Accompanying Ml . 
Foy were two leading lumina 
ries of Hollywood's stellar enter 
tainment spots, Nilo Menendez, 
pianist-composer from the fash 
ionable Clover Club, and Patsy 
Parker, song stylist fiom the 
Charley Fov club in the San 
;.'ernande Valley

A?r Mail Forms 
For War Prisoner 
Mail Available

Boy Scouts are really turning 
in a good showing," it was- 
pointed out, and one Scout him 
self had sold 12 bonds up to 
Tuesday; another had sold eight

Chairman Lee, in speaking of 
the war bond campaign from a 
national standpoint, s-aid:

"More than 60,000.000 Ameri 
cans now own war bonds, of 
whom probably less than half 
were habitual savers prioi to 
the advent of the piogram. In 
dividuals have purchased 32'^ 
billions of n total of more than 
87 billions sold to date. More 
than 500 million separate pieces 
of "E" bo;id paper have hern 
sold, enough to girdle the globe 
2'i- times if laid side by side.

"28,000,000 American workeis 
are buying .bonds- systematically 
on a payroll savings plan, plow 
ing back each month into the 
war effort more than 475 mil 
lion dollars, apart from their 
additional cash pmchases dur 
ing war loans.

"More than 5,000.000 men and 
women, of all political beliefs, 
races, and creeds, are ready to 
campaign voluntarily during the 
Filth Wai Loan and sales; agen 
cies have been established in 
more than one million locations.

"War Bonds are the best ad 
vertised product in history, but 
this program has- cost the gov 
ernment not one cent. Private 
business contributes the space, 
the time and the manpower- 
more than 2-10 million dollars 
worth through the Fourth War 
Ix>an.

"Because so many-have helped 
so much, War Bond sales' cost
lo the goverr cut only one

'lit for every $33 
thai iccord is an enviable one. 

Torrance Commended
"The Fifth War Ixian com 

mittee is appreciative of the ef 
forts of Torrance business, in 
dustrial and professional estab 
lishments for their effoils in 
this behalf. In appreciation, 
they will be cited by the Sec
retary of the TH ry  ilh a
certificate for patriotic coopera 
tion with Ihe nation's wai bond 
piogram through advertising 
columns of the Torrance Herald 
and Lomita News.

"As- a result of their fine co 
operation here, we have sold 
S100 worth of bonds, in the 
Fourth War Ixian drive, for 
every 07 cents spent in such 
advertising. This, plus the slight 
govermnenl . cost, places the» 
advertisers in the position of 
being the sponsors of a medium 

nting the least costly meth-

| making, the name of f'ol 
Couit was changed lo Col 
Place by resolution l(i«7. ac
by the council. War depaitment forms for usi

Resolution 1U70 was adopted in writing air mail letters tr
icquesting $24,000 be granted prisoners- of wai are now avail
the city from the County Aid able at the postofficc, accord-I od of making wai bond 
to Cities fund, for use on the ; ing to Postmaster C. Earl Con-[ This in spite of the fact that 
C r e n s h a w ave. development, j ner.
supplementing state funds. ! The forms, recently released. 

Ordinance 356 was adopted for provide space and Instructions 
first reading vacating Madrid rm giving the full 'information 
ave. in Tiact No. 9901, from regarding the prisoner of war 
203rd st. to a dead end. The lo whom it is addressed, includ- 
street never has been developed itu! his rank and name, hit- pris- 
anrl will not he, it was pointed oner of war number, his camp 
0111 name and numbei, subsidiary 

     camp number, and It cautions
; the writer not to confuse tin-
; prisoner of war number wilh
j the army serial number.
I It Is self scaling and i>

Eileen Whiting 
In Production 
'\t Vassar

committee, Doreen 
as chairman. Miss
English teacher and 
advisoi, is general

Miss Kilecn Whiting, daughter 
of Sanford A. Whiting of 1719 
Arlington ave., Torrance, took '' l 
part in a colorful international 
folk festival in national costume L ' 
al Vassar College lasl weekend. 
Miss Whillng, who Is in her ; '"' 
fir-st yeai at Vassar, partici- l(l|( 
pated in tho program of the 
Russian club which presented 
Russian .longs and dances.

Other students gave songs 
and dances of China, Czechoslo 
vakia, Prance, Italy, Germany, 
Poland, Spain and Latin Amer 
lea and the United States. The 
groups Included both natives of

for six cents postage.
Oidinary mail to prisoni 

war should he handed in 
enclosed In tw

 lopes, according to Postn asli

the national average cost for 
such advertising was $1.00 for 
each $100 in bonds sold."

Mayor Bogart 
Of Gardena 

I Died Tuesday
Mayor Wayne A. Bogart, 50, 

t I of Gardena, died Tuesday after 
noon in his home of a heart ail- 

f ment whi'-h dated back to World 
., War I, of which he was a vet- 
. eian.
,. He had served on the Gar 

dena City Council continuously 
since the city's incorporation in 
1930 and had been mayor since 
that time except for a short pe 
riod.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs. 
Merle Bogart. and two sons, 
Wayne A. and John.

Masonic services will be con 
ducted in Ihe Methodist church 

ul 3 p.m. lomonow.

.IOK VAN KKAI.IN'GKN . . .
a seaman 1/c, U.S.C.G., who 
is enjoying a leave here, ad 
vised Mrs. I. J. Hallangei of 
Iwo enjoyable evenings spenl 
wllh her son, John Lymo, 
while both wire serving In the 
South Pacific.

Christian chuicli will hi> speak 
er. His topic will be "You Can 

(Continued on Paut 6)

the countries repiesenled and 
American girls who are study 
ing foreign languages.

NK\V t'Alt
Dr. Norman A. U-ake, 1525 

Marcelina ave., is among the 
Southern Calllornians who have 
been given new certificates for 
a new cur by the Office of Price 
Administration. l Pacific port.

ie outer envelope should hi' 
 aled, unstamped and ad- 
sed: Postmaster   - Prisoner 

of War Mail. The inside en 
velope should be propelly ad 
dressed and stamped. This as 
sures the sender that postage 
cancellation *lamp will not bear 
any war slogan such as "Buy j, .... ,
" -  Bonds' 1 "for Victory." etc.. j J".,,,,,"

Gardena city offices will close 
Friday afternoon and a request 
><:e< been made lo close bust. 
ness houses between 3 and 4 
p.m (III It) ------

I.'.S.N., i
Idler lo bis molhi-r, lold her 
of a chance meet ing witli Joi 
111 ay, a gunnel's male 3'c 
while both vu-ie standing ii 
line for ice cream at a Koull

: because mall hearing patriot!' 
| Insignia 01 slogans Is colitis

illed by Ihe

ANDIilJ- mayor.

1111,1, .IANSSKN HKIti: 
Hill Jans-sen, long time Tor 

rance resident now with the 2nd 
Air Corps, was a vlsitoi in Tor- 
ranee last week, back Hum 
overseas duly.


